Radiculitis distress as a mimic of renal pain.
It is the experience of the urological author that radiculitis secondary to costovertebral joint derangement is the most common cause of lower abdominal pain. However, this pain is sometimes made worse when the patient is subjected to a flank incision for presumed renal disease, since the aftermath of a flank incision may be a downward pull on a rib owing to detachments of muscles attached to its superior surface. Emotional problems, too, befall many patients with radiculitis--despondency over delayed diagnoses or sensitivity at having been told their complaints are psychosomatic. Most often these difficulties disappear spontaneously once the pain is relieved. Definitive diagnosis requires orthopedic techniques. Unfortunately, few orthopedists are well versed or interested in the syndrome of renal pain. When they are, erroneous diagnosis can be corrected and a course of conservative or surgical treatment prescribed, with excellent results.